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Cambridge Maitime Colleee

:APPROVAI,

OF

TANKER TAMILIARIZATION COURSE FOR OIL &

With reference to your lerer no. dated 28-03-201: on fie above subiect your lnsritute is
heEby provkionally dppmved to conduct the followins cou6e subjecl io rhe conditions beins
compl ied wilh as me ntioned below:

NAMf,OFCOURSES

2.

I

TANKIR

IZATION COURSE FOR OIL & CHEMICAL.
RSL fOR CAS,

rAVrlr{Rr/4r rO! r Ol

Rconirements

l.
2.

Al1 inslr0cios and ases6 ofthe hining .ouNe mus hotd Ch$-l Engineer Omcer
cetificale of cohFerenoy snd mu$ aho comptere Depamed of Shippine.s appmved
taining for lroineE couse.
AllcouNes mustbeconducted in accordance wirh rhe circutats issued b! lhe Depafrent

3.
4.

TheTminingcenrre must comply wirhiequiEmenrsof STCW convcilion andcodes.
The Training cenne mu$ comply wnh lhe mandatory guidetin. for toeitime rainjns

6.

The TEining Cenrc mus provide adcquaie audio-lhuat facilily in confomity Nirh rhe
lraininsreqtrirement.

Conditions:
The above approval is subject ro the r.llowin! condirions beins
ftmain ulid for one vc.. w.e.t the d.te ofbsne.

tulnlFd

at all limes and shall

The nainins center shall ensure that lhe lBinees meel the entry requiremeni tur the ielevtui

1. For any

paticular taining program de lrainer and lne a$e$or

shalL not be lhe same

The taining canler shall inlom the Depanmenr of Shipping

if

peBoni

there is any change of

facililies, equipmenl, slatT or any olher charge which is likely lo allect rhe raining

hining

kep lhe

ol ShippinA infomed of the date. time lnd
venue ol each taining pogram so rhal the Depaifrenl can monilor dE couaes .t rheir

.t. The

center snall

Ce ifrcates shall be
proeram

od

Deportmenl

issued only to those tainees Bho succe$tully complete rhe

other requiremenls aor ksue or su.n cenincatel

All cadiil.ates shall be hsued as in lorf,/specimen
t

he

hining

trsini.c cenler slDll ensure that

.fau hiningdd

assB$ment

as

apprved by lhe Depament ol

an internal qualiry sysleto

h enablished and evalualion

i5cariedouteverythremonthsandth.esulrfopardedlo

rairing ccnter shalimainrain.lldocuns.a,
csuit sheeu ot lea$ tor i (Three)
'narked
yea* and aho mainlain full rccord ofall cenificater ksued to the nainees so thal
autlEnticit, can be ch.cked at any larer sbge, The ftinine centershall aho mainrain rcod
of oriEinol lpproval given b), DepMment oi Shipping a.d shall rccod every rhii frade b, a
officeB of Deparhen r of s h ipping;
The

In accoddce with the rcqunemenl ofregulation l/3 oISTCW Convenlion all lEhinS

a$e$menl activities

qill b.

rhe Depanment of ShiDoing.

dd

noniiored rhsush a Quality slandar,l s,stem developed by

